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PLEASANT HOURS.

Work and PUsY.
TnE boys were w aitùg in the rend

For Joe to corne and play;
"We'd like to ka»w what keepo you so,"

Lmpatientlf cried they ;
"We've waited nearly half an hour;

Do hurry, Jos 1 " they cried.
"L'i be there wh.n my work is done;

Not tili then," ho replied.

"Corne on! corne'on 1 the work can vait,"
They urged, " tili by and by."

"Lt right, of connre, but 1 don't thirik
t well, was bis reply;

"Wherj I've a task to do, I like
To do it right away ;

Work first, my father enys, then fun;
And what he says I say."

Hurrah for Joe 1 Such talk as that
Ie what 1 like to hear ;

But rnauy boys wiIl not agree
With Joe and me, L fear.

Play first and last and aUl the time
Would suit mosit bbys, 1 know;

But that, 'm vory glefl to say,
Le not the way with Joe.

When you've a tank to do, rny boys,
Don't put it off and eay

You'11 do it wheti you've had your fun,
But do it right away.

This "puttinguif" goon forme, rny lads,
A lhabit to deplore;

Who pr9Jap>ly doesl hie work enjoys
His ple<saurs al lbhemore.

-GleDay..

O1Jx PAPE&~
TH&« is nothing that children like

better than to have a paper of their
iivery own.'> How the eyes of these
littie folk aparkle as they unfold their
own paper, and with'what delight they
read it and look at the pictures
together. W.e hope the. young resaders
of the Pxuméxft Houna *111 enjoy it
as rnuoinai these young folk are
doing.

NO!'
BT r 1008 TERIUT COOK£.

IT 18 TRI J1çPOREBEEN TUÂT RAPPINS.

«,0CMB in -hot-% thon," said Mr.
Gray, leading him into the directors'
roon, -where a mingle cabinet-bed stood
againstthe.wulI. "ler. iswhere you
will sleep. Corne whenever you are
ready. Iiiave h»Ad a ventilator put in,
as I daMnont have te window up, and
you Mutb*ure te put Up the shutters
and ban -efery-night; but leave your
door openi ihto the bank. Then, here
is a sping in the floor. By treading
on this heévily, yeu will touch a wire
that rings à loud bell in the telegraph
office next door. We have arranged
with the -hight lerk to send for the.
police #Â once, if h. hears that ring, and
then orne te yur help himself. Hlere
is your rwiolver and the box of car-
tridges, and to-night, aîter your supper,
corne tg My Pouce and I will show you
how tgao i»

So bt hight Jack took.hlm firSt lesson

I T

strange. Now he cet himnoef diligntiy
to lesrn, and when this luson waa
over went to the baftk, let himseif ini
at the door, secured te ubutters, Jet
down his bed, and though the dark
solitude was a littie eerie and oppres-
sive le soon fell sleep, and lad a long
niglit of that dreamnless rest s0 pecu-
liar to youtl and health. This con-
tinued his habit for a year, during
which ne alarm came near him.
Every night he set Vhe spring in the
floor, and every day unfastened it,
with a punctual persistence that was
the effect of eariy training, for his
nmother had always giveix him corne
duty t6 attend ta about the house ever
since he wvas old enough. At first it
was rnerely to pick up a srnail basket
of brush or chips or bits of refuse weod
te ligît Mirny's fire, but it was te be
done every day, at the aime heur, and
when mort important thinga vere in
question thesame promptnese and
punctuality were always demanded,
for Manice understood, what so few
people do understand, tht a habit
cannot be taught toc, early, and thatte
insure constant obedience it must b.-
gin to be enforced ev-en 'with the infant
in arrns.

.But ail titis time Jack practiced
with bis revolver at every opportunity,
and becarne a very good sbot. It did
not occur to bim tlat there ie a great
difference between aiming at a plank
and at a living mian. Hie did not dis-
trust at ail the steadiness of bis own
hand in any energency, but he always
recalled the passage in his mother's letter
about Viking a sinfu l hf, away se sud-
denly, and had madle a plan of resist-
ance in a case o! attack, resolving te
shoot a burglar in Vhe arrn pr leg, and
then cail the police te hie aid.

But itii the unexpected that always
lappens. Jack woke up one nigit te
find a man at hie side and is own pie-
toi pointed at hie bead.

"IGet up!" aid the burgiar.
Jack turned hie head, but before, in

hie surprise and terror, he oould give
Vhe yell he ineant te give, another min
deftly inserted a gag in bis mouth and
quietiy fastened it there.

Jack's fine plane were ail defeatedl
With that revolver he was se familisr
witi close at lie temnple le was forced
te rise, partiaily dress and waik eut te
the door of the vatîit. Thmis was easiiy
opened by Vie men, who lad both
Vools and skil; but Jack knew that
the. safe inside was impregnable, and
iiad a conibination look. This the
burgiars knew also.

"iNov, yeung felar!"I said one of
them, "do yeu know that combina-
ion 'J1
Jack could net speak and would not

nod bis head.
««Take that gag out, Jimmy," faid

Liinterloutor "Vh yerpistlais1-e-

giels hum te a oertaiù mager that1
cleared bis brain and inâtk bis thougits
ar!ane thenielves with alacrity.

U<e Teit, thes l
"NO," said jck coey and sturdiiy.

«,Tell it 1 » repeated tie nman, with
a frigîthul vati, pressing the pistol a
littie cdoser to Jack's throbbiing temiple.

IlI wont 1" said Jack.
At t1iCa moment the slirphter man

dropped the gag, the burglar wbio h'ld
Vhe pitol swore at hilm, atid aUtIe
gg holder stooped and turiêd the

glow of the clark antera lie held to-
ward the floor it f1ashed across tite
back of hic exnpty band, and Jack saw
a long white scar chine fromu the root
Of the thumb te, the wrist. Wliere
had lie seen that scar hefore t He
could not stop to remneumber, now was

-i ,ie efiItledashedhit. right
hand op against the pistol and knocked
it eut of the burgJar'z band. It fiew
inte the. man'% face and went off, but
only for a moment stunned 1dm. Jack
ieaped ever the man with the. lantern
who he ietooped te look fer the. gag,
and ruuhed for the. eprrng on the floor,
gave it ene pow'erful blow, and then
another, before the purauing burgiar
could get hirn in hand again. The
gond in the next lieuse rang out in tbe
rnidnight istilînes% and te door opened
suddenly.

IlWe're clone fer, Jîm; take that,
you young rascal 1 » shouted the burg-
Jar, firing hlm pistai at Jack. The
room was toclark for a surae m, but
a streak of fire seemed to lit Jack's
shoulder. He feit very queer, and
when lie next opened his eyes two
policemen and the telegraph clerk were
standing over hirn as hie lay on lis
b.d, and the, cold air from hi& wide-
open window was pouring in an lis
face.

"«Are they gone 1" he asked, wonder-
ing wiiy le could net apeak leuder.

IlBad luck te, 'eni ; it's gene they
are!1 an' entirely," anmîwered on. of the.
policemen. l Her., dhrink this, me
lad, it'll give ye a bit o' 1f. ete tell
about iV."

"lNo! " said Jack, turning li& iead
away from Vthe offered fiask; Ilgive me
corne water eut of tlat faucet. I feel
qucer enough; I don't wan't te be
rnuddled any more."

"lBedad, then, an' hein' riddled in
the shouldtler's enougli te muddle ye.
A sup o' the whisky'il clear yer bond;
take a bit."

IlNo! " said Jack, with a face of
disgust, eagerly drinking Vhe cup of
water the clerk brougiit him.

IlNow, wlat is iVt"
And in answer te their questions h.

teid the short stery of lis encounter.
IlWeil, you'r. plucky,>' uad the

admlring clerk.
"Ye'd be a credit te the p'hice yer-

a p doctor 1r -. h-G'argern 4for tueýl

te *ithdr-aw fromIn bfore hirn, and a
%trange feeble caIâm to possess ail his
faculties. By the tinie Doctor Burns
got tbei-e Jack was in a dead faiîit.

lb.ô doctor found ion exaniination
that the pistol bail had gone tbi'ough
the. boyse shoulder, juet grazing the
bone; but ho b.d bled a gooci deal
and it had weakened bixn, thloughI it
wvas only a. flesh wourid and not
dangerous, if no complications set in.

Jack t3iniled rather feebiy in i Mr.
Uay')s face the néxt mrnring wvheil
that gentleman carne at an eariy hour
to investigate inatters.

"l1t's fan ny, isn't it 1" lie sid;
"that's just where I'd pianned to shoot

him. 1 didn't mean to killi hiii, and
1 had miAe up my immd to hit bis
shoulder, but he turntd the tables on,
ine.")

The heet laid schérnes o'mince and men,
Gang aft a-gley,"'

quoted Mr. Gray; and 1 dor't know
why yours shouldn't, Jack; but you're
a brave fellow, and you inust not talk.
Thosle two things are fixed facts. Doc-
tor Burns is cUnling to-night in the
carriage to fetch you to my bouse, and
you'Ill ind y'our mnother there to nurse
y0u, se n'ow go te sleep," and witli a
friendly nod Mr. Gray left hini.

But lie did not sleep long, sweet and
soothing as waa the thought of his
mother's care and love. There were
people coming and going ail day in the
bank, and the chief of police had to
corne ini and ask 1dmi a few questions.

Thesue Jack aiiewered au briefiy as
night be. le had net acen either
]Man's face; eaeb hmad spokon in a
hoarse, low eoice, eêvidently Aftumeci;
the. pistol was bis owrn, which ho âiways
had ready on a chair by his e 

siRad he ever told any ohme where
lie kept hMA pistol 1 "

Net that le could remembèr. Mr.
Gray had s.dvised hlm not te talk
about his rosources or his precautions,
and he could not reooilect living done

Neither cotmid he tell the helght nor
figure, of bui#aailants; the mati who
held the pigtol at hie temple imuet have
been, le thought, taller than he waS,
but ho could not, in the 1incertaîfl
gl1eaM of the dark hantera, judge of
his size at aill

Aftetw'ard, ai he lay ini Mr. (lray'c
house, and i the days of a recovery
that seexned -ftry tedious thougli reaily
it was brie! thought ever ali tis
adventùre ho remembed the peculiar
acar on the hand ci the min who lad
gagged hlm; but though h. becamîme
verymure in the relterated recoliection
that ho had meen thaàt marked baud
beforeho oould flot 4011 to whon, it
belonge

After a few 'weekm ho reumed bis

15
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the pistol would be hidden by the
bedspread, yet within reacli of his
bau'd. Yet for ail this, Manice's heart
ched as only a mother's heart can,
When she left hinte go back to
Danvers. She had learned for long
Yeaste, carry lier trouble and anxiety
tO the place of praver; but natural
tears dimmed lier soft eyes as she
looked at bier boy, still pale froni his
WOund, thougli almeet entirely well.

It was at noon that lier train left,
Idas Jack turned te, leave the

5tntion lie passed an apple-stail just
Ou1tside the door. A talYoung fellow,

hose back was turned te him,
8tretched out bis liand te select an
apple from the tray-a hand scarred
witli a glistening white scar from
t1luhlb to wrist. Jack's heart gave a
gr»eat throb. The young nian turned,
and Jack beheld a face lie knew too
WelI.

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

Yes! it was Lewis lDenxing who
'tood there bargaining for an apple,
buIt the instant lie saw Jack at bis
elbOw lie becarne even paler than at
frst, and then a hot, guilty blush surg-
ed Up over al bis face. it was more
th'ar a year since Jack had seen himi,
4"id in that tume lie liad lest his place
froui little but frequent acts of dis-
hOInesty, and getie down rapidly. O

it is se awfully easyte go
,O'Wn Lewis had but one id ea in bis
life, and that was, in bis owvn phrase,
"4te have a good time." How often 1
k8111 that expression on the lips of old
atid Young, and liow it makeîs me shud-
der, thinking of the lives il know tliat
have been wrecked, ruined, at the very
least made useless and dependent, by
the possessing desi re for a «"1good timnie. "
»Ieâsure le net the chief end of mn
t Of hie life, and hie who niakes it the

be.eji and end-all of bis existence
4ýkes the greatest and saddest mistake
P04sible.

Lewis had been se, often te, places
Where se-called Ilpleasure " is vended
that hie amaîl salary was soon spent,
Rnd lie found himself net enly in debt,
b>t, wliat te bis untrained nature seem-

d till1 wore, without a cent te buy
ý,ets, for theatros, excursions, or
e"6B te pay hie fare te herse-races.
F3m»a ums passed tlirough bis liands
dQiy, but net inte the casl-drawver;
tb;bi found the way te hie pocket in-
*"4. lie alwaye meant te, pay them
back, but niever did. Tbey amounted
tiO Bjuçh çïi suni by tlie time his quar-
ter'a Wages came ln that lie could net
Pay hiseerd and restore hiseIlborrow-
'gs9,"as he pleasod te, caîl tbom ; for it

gt!ew te l>e a need in hie mmnd that lie
%hOuld go te, some place of amusement
elt least fivç niglits eut of seven. But
M. l4st hie sinfound hini et; lie hW
fODr some weeks been suspected end
'atchod by tho casher, wlio had de-
tOected certain disagreements betweon
]t-ewis'e acceunts and bis cash, for
thIB bey wa" net yet a skilful thiof,
%d when lie had left ýthe bank where

4WA alfirst, te talse m place asesale%-
t441X tu A dry goode store, ho frd rwt

49very well recommendg.d, thoug4'

0»~ sensured1 for carelossness, a fault
55pardonablo in banking business

niarlier, and then lielped tho bar, and
with foarful swiftnoss learnod all the
vices of his companiens.

Nowv lhen Jack had first gene te,
sleep at the bank Frai*~ Sherman had
naturally talked te lîin ab)out the new
plfin, and exprossed hie own pleasure
at being "e ut of that tix," as lie said.

"lBut aren't you shaky at al'J" lie
inquired.

" Ne, net yet 1 " laugbod Jack. Ill
rnay shako when the tiine cornes, but
1 fool pretty safe witli my pistel.»

IlYou'll bo tee scared te, use it, l'Il
bet my hoad."

I guoss net. 1 mean te, have it
handy se I shan't have a chance te be
scarod."

"Take it te bed, with yout
"Net muchi1 I don't want te sheot

myseif. 1 put it on a chair by my
side, where I can reacli it iglit off."

Il'Well, we shaU see if you aron't
tee scared te think of it," sneerod
Frank, and neithen of the boys thouglit
any more of tho conversation.

Jack did net think lie lad doue anv
harm by mentiofling the situation of
bis pistel, te another clerk in the bank
particularly; lie had been 8ient about
the spring ini the floor, and considored
that enougli. But it happeued that
shortly afterward Frank Sherman,
whese passion for mnusic had led hlm

inte sonie associations net altoeother
desirable, and hsd gene with a young
fellow whe played the violin in a. cer-
tain orchestra te bave a game of bil-
liards in the vory place where Lewis
Denning ivas employed. Frank felt
somo surprise at seeing bis former
friend bore, and Lewis teld a piteous
story of misfortune which moved

Frank's roally genereus lioart. Sbyly,
but witil true good feeling, lie offered
Lewis a five-dollar bill as a boan, whicbi
was eagerly accepted, and thrust into

his pistel pockot with the remark:
ciNobody wvil1 moddlo with that little

banker; the fi-v er wouldn't be safo in

these diggings anywlieno olse."
" &You go arrned day and niglit, do

you 7 " inquired Fra.nk.
"1Well, it's botter te, do se ýn the.so

d iggings ; but I've got te earn my

bread if it s ameng noughs and scala-
wags," said Lewis, witb a deep sigli.

IlYou're twice as 'voîl defonded as

Jack! " laugbed Frank, thinkiug of

Jack's chair by hie bod.
0f course Lewis asked why, and

then came a. nopetitioli of the twe beys'

talk about the beet place te keep youn
defences.

Long after ttis Lewis became inti-

mate with a man whio was called

Downy' Joe by bis companions, and

who was really a professiorial burgiar.

Hle gradually wvon ever Lewis te think-

ing that ail proerty was robbery; that

the Wihlionly oppre5Bled and plundered
the poor, aud that the poor hs.d a nos.1

riglit te avail themselvos ini any way

they could of the riches their fellow-

,non had accumnulated.
The reasofling seemed conclusive te

Lewis, who only hoard eue side of the

question; for this seed felI on prepared
ground. The youlig nhan's seul 'vas

full of envy and bitterness, and hate

soon ovorgre'v even these evil weed s.
lie boga-,n te consider that ho wp.s

sert, and- thein time in revilinr, and
hating their feilow-creatures, tbey lad
worked bard, lived econoinically, an-d
made sucli a study of the particular
business oaci ndrtook that tlîey hiad
just as mucli oarned their stores of
money as ho had bis pittance in the
billiard rooms, and earned it far nmore
faîtlifully and laboriously. Se 'viien
Downy Joe proposed te show Lewis
a short way te, wealth through the
money stored at B- bank lie found
a wiling accoruplice, and Lewvis 'vas
proud te necalhie taik witli Frank
Shermnan and described te Joe the
arrangements Jack made nightly fer
bis defeuce.

How far a word may go! What
miechief it may do! Jack's uuthink-
ing words with Frank 'vere neally tbe
means Of his sufferin g ow. But lie
nover knew it. Ani just now the
only idea that filled bis brain 'vas
that Lewis Denning was a burgiar,
and had corne noar being a murderer
tee, for that morncnt Jack forgot that
theoleder man had taken as 'veil as
fired bis pistel. Hç 14d 4 b aud on
the ragged, dirty young felliow's arm.

"Lewis Jlenning!1 how cou1ldyou'J?
ho asked, bis voico trernbling.

"ICouid wliat'" reterted Lewis, with
a dreadful oath.

"jI1 saw your band and the scar!"
said Jack, slowly and distinctly.

Lewis wroncbed bis anm frein Jack's
grasp and escaped round the corner of
the station.

ccWbat is it, sir 1 1 asked a police-
man wlio had been watching tho inter-
view with suspicions rnterest.

"Nothing," said Jack, sbarply.
"One e> them sba.rps lie is," 'vont

on the officen. IlAlways a-haugin'
round depots thon kind be; 1 didu't
know but be'd be'n a-tryin' it on yeu.
\Vant him kep' an oye on?"

«"1No!" auswered Jack.
JIis mmnd was strongly confused and

excitcd. its finst impulse liad beon
more pity. Lewis should escape, lie
would net dotain hlm. And thon
came the thought-had he any nilht
te, help a ciminal evade the law?
Jack was net versed in metaphysics.
Ho did net often fiud him self in a dilern-
ina. His business was simple, a certaini
round of daily duties that involved
ne decision, ne choice, ne panticular
sequence of thouglit or reflection; eut
of the bank lie had his national
pleasures, and his religieus duties, at
wbich lie had net yot begun te, cavil
or question. To be bnougbt suddeuly
face te face wlth a doubt like this dis-
turbed him mucli.

How lie wished that train, already
scroammng far lu the distance, were
bingiug bis mother iustead of taking
ber away! Ho kuew very 'voîl that
lu epite of wbat lie said that policeman
would keep au oye ou Lewis, and
ceuld probably anneet hlm at any tirne,
but this added te hbie perplexity and
pain. But by the tume ho had reached
the bauk ho decidod te ask Mn. Gray's
advice, and throw the responsibility
ou te strongor sheulders than hie own.
Se he a8ked that gentleman te coe
inte the directers' noin ad laid the
case before him. Mn. Gray considered
a moment, thon lie said:

idea of much modem' thought ' % s te
avoid respensibility for any tbiing u
every tingi, but it is ail wreng. *0
*udge of preper action, 'te refuse the
evil alid (elloo5Cthe good' asthie ýM
turc says, is 3fàU'5 îg d Ald
prerogative, and neon-an cat i e
strong anid faitliful who eva4es ârid
aveids it. Now Ilere it stand§s: you
are sorrîy fer Lewvis Denning; you
weîre onice fnienclly with hîmli; "yo& do
neot like te bave the Iaw doal 'vitli Iiîim;
you prefer te ]et biml go tree. Wel1,
lias bis offence soeiiîtirQIY çonccîerl
you that you have the ri&ht to condoqe
it?' Ho bas brokieg the kpogwn lixw ô'f
the land. He lias endeavoured te rob >
your employons. Hiave e ounDnduty
te, theni and teo Plirgiged 'law?1M',re-
ever, what do yon 4Q te lxirn hJy couni-
tenaucing bis deed, as you (Ie if yeu
aid or abet bis escape? W4îy, -you
turn huîna loose on socie4y 49q repent Ibis
effence, ail the more su îrely because lie
bas escnped. Yen depi'ive hini pi Mi1e
beiieet of ]puiislhiçxlt ta we1j as. its
pa ins; lhave 'yen aiiy*iiiorai iglit te,
do thiis? Jc~rp/I~~ylFto'
wvtch-wvord. There are timies whein
even at the petitiqp 9« niervy i d>be-
noevolence an houest -Christinmari
must say 1',.'"

Jack medltated a 'ville int±his brief
statem it Jl4i c,. ýnd
te Mn. Gmae ametm #izîQA e
wordscfrç4 i ,4.,,puM,ýepwned,

PguIssy6u'd botter

Jack's hand lioartily, for hoe -fied bis
struggle Cou h eapoea ls de-
cisio4.

But cire sl%4îçeý »ack he
trial te whidli l ookeà forward.
Circuiiitances, 1 Say, foi tllhy -are the
teels of Godl even wheçn 've uo nôel-
that lie uses thera te ahape aui fs4hion
seuls into e imîinge. Lç»iP niWg
was teo e w tocrime iiqt t%rýaçd
tberoughly by liac<s reé ggpjiP~n. lie
fled at once' frçm theé city toe notb'eT
whero lie wouid havýe! still greàter
oppertunities te sm-ik lu the scale of
being, ao.d Jaok nover saw hlm agaan
for years. But once, long»s.ter, leing
asked by a prison chbajlý4 n vko W*
bis f riend, and bad watched bis course
iu life, to )say p, few wore in u44e prison
chapel or4e $,gd.«iy, Jg* J % 'gw
the ra,ýnls of evil and worn-eut facs
before him one that 4o sadiy recog-
uîzed. Lewis Denrdng under'anethéený
name 'vas servung a leag sentence for
burglary and arsen. 'lMeJWd gozie.on,
shipping dowu, clown, dQwuv, ehno;t>te
the very loýwe*, 4ept4 W~eth kno.wo.
Jack ceuld gQçt eseak t4kat day; be
excused bimself and hurried cqut' çf the
chapel. Ho was thon agrown man, in
a liappy borne of -his ewn'. But there
dfaehed acreshlm the wSzds oft he
sainted .old divine viho, aSeing a nri
pase te the gallows, j9flh%ýW", ff 'th
pathos, "Thene goe John Newten but
for the grffle çif pçl " Fo;r byjtbis
ti.me Jack knewbis-ovnjthe r ' s steýry,
and recognized ýWitli Ievorenc e and
gratitude the motbenly 'visclonihat
had tauglit bim te deuy lis craviThg
for pleasure, and instilled into hlm the
love of right a.nd dluty, the,4>owerto
gay «'Ne," .ventol e A4e4 eat .in.

Ae.I 1_ ug _tef t41 - ) 1 . e .
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C. L. S. C. NOTES.
WIBI BÂTINGS AT THE CHAUTAUQtIA

ÂB8EMDLY 0F 1887.
«« A education brought to a certain

point and then permitted to stop, lose-,
its power and fades, like the flowers
that aré before us, and that to-morrow
wii wither and die. Se with the edu-
cation that is permitted to stop. 1
like this people's coilege because it
begins again, in'mid-life, and keeps up
this life and energy of intelligence that
is ge necessary, and keeps us in lovet
with our work."

'«They used te gay that there is ne
guch thing as a royal road te learning,
but now it occurs to nie that there is
ne other road but a royal road ; it isn
the King's highway; up and up the1
King's highway of learning and ofa
holinesa we are pressing, and we heara
the voice of those who are before us, e
saying, ' Corne up higher l' and we t
catch the lesson, the greeting £rom J
before us, and we say te those who are t'
yet below, while we are reaching down 8
te them and helping them to mount, ti
'Corne up higher!" a

a
Prom the Obautauquans in Japan-

there are 2,000 of themn-comes the
greeting: «IProm this la.nd of the ris- f
ing sun, the awakening east greets the W
awakened west; anid anticipates the r(
time when a oiieness of purpose and a
comnmunity of thougyht ishah niake ah-1b

Utunilot Lai nor b. diacouraged.

We work with God. God
is in the niidst of us. When
we bend our backs to lift,
God puts, underneath the
everlasting arms and heaves
the burden high for us. Let
us be a leavening force in our
country anîd in 1 tb world.
Let us rnultiply oursei'.es yet

hundred fold. We ought
to overtake the racing future
and lasso it, and inake it r
captive for God. The goal
forever recedes. But this is
a race in which we always
win, if only we run with ail
our inight. Let us forget the
things which are behind, and v

press forward. God will
crown us ail victors, if we die
running, wherever on the long
race course we faiL Ail te-
gether, then, once more, let
us here fill our breast with
breath, and here lift our eyes,
'ilooking unto Jesus' for a new strain
of joyful effort in the stili unfinished
race set before us."

Dr. Edward Everett Hale wrote to
Dr. Vincent : 1"I know perfectly well
that. you are building better than
you knew. This is always the good
fortune of men of genius. The
truth is that you are binding to-
gether some of the best elements in
our social, order with a tie of sympathy
and mutual help which will prove of
great national value. It is a great
thing to establish a f ree masonry by
which, in ail parts of the land, people
read, study, and talk with a like
enthusiasm on some central subjects
which are of interest to ail. I confess
to you that I shahl net he satisfied tili
wve have five million men and five nil-
lion women reading our courses. Ten
imes one is ten."

GROWTH 0F THE 0i. L. S. 0. MO VeI
MENT.

Dr. Vincent's visit te Great Britain
gave a great impulse te the C. L. S. C.
novement in that country. The Rev.
Donald Cook, cf Dundee, writes: IlWe
are 'setting the heatiier on fic' and
already the flame is widespread. 1
ianet say literally with Robert Burns
bhat it extends from 'Maidenkirk te
John o'Groats;- but 1 can truly say
that it extends frem Stranraer te
Shetland, and those who knew Scot-
ish geegraphy will admit that this is
as good if net better than Burns' mile-

Another nîinister writes: IlWerds
Fail te express the enthusiasîn with
'lîich 1 read your letter and circular
7egarding the Chautauqua moveenît.
1have ne douht it has a great future
-efere- it, and thrat itf. 'il be1asourc

UNMANAGEABLE MAUDs

iTurkey in Asia, in Egypt, in Seuth
1Africa, in Persia, in Northern, Seuthern
and Central India, in China, in Japani,
in Cerea, in Siamu, in Australia, in
Chili, in Mexico, in the West Indies,
in Hawaii and elsewhere. Among
the students on the broad Pacific are
a valiant band cf three, in Micronesia,

îWho receive their mail but ence a
year, and who report that their circle,
which. has continued for three years,
expects te graduate aIl cf its members.
A Methodist minister at Red Bay,
Labrador, who only receives a mail
twice a year, bas been reading the
course.

Frein Japan comes this repert:
There are now over two theusand mcm-
bers and twcnty-nine local circles at
werk. Eight hundred copies cf the
muagazine (the .Jap)anese C'hautauquan),
are sold te members every montlî.
Many cf these readers, because of their
poverty, club together and take the
paper. Many, many cases are cen-
stantly being reported ef persens
beceming cenverted through tlîis
means. There are inembers in (irea,
in Loo Chee, and in varieus sinaîl
islands, as well as from north te south
of this main empire.

Within ten years 175,000 persons
in ail have beconje readers cf the
C. L. S. C. course, of whem three-
fourths are now reading. No scheme
cf self-educatien lias ever in se short a
time accomplished se much. Five
thousand have this year completed the
fou r years' cou rse ; of these 6 87 recei ved
diploinas at Chautauqua recently.
Iii this nunîber there 'vere tirity-twe
persoits over sixty years cf age, five
over seventy, and at Ieast two under
fifteen. The graduates came from ail
parts cf the country, and representcd
alinost ail tî'ades and professions
and conditions. One man works in
car shops froru 4 a.m. te 5 p.m.
every day in the week, and yet he 1
Eound time to cdo the work for gradu- i
aion.'

"In Canada," says Dr. Vincent%5
Officiai Report, IlChautauqua work lias
for years been fostered through the
energy cf Mr. Lewis C. Peake, of
Toronto, and the riummer cf 1887
marks the organization of the flrst
Chautauqua Assenibly held within the
Dominion cf Canada." This wiIl give
a great impulse te the movement
among us. Ministers and Sunday-
school Superintendents and teachers
may accompiish much geod for the
young people under their charge by
erganizing circles and inducing theiil
te enter on this course cf reading.
The Octeber Sunday School Banner
contains a full pregrani cf the course.
Fer furtber information address Mr.
L. C. IPeake, P. O. Drawer 2559,
Toronto, Ont. Now is the time, with
the approach cf the long fail and
winter evenings, te begin.

CARRY Â LIGHET.
Lx France every carniage er cart or

waggon must after sundown carry a
hight;- and quite right, toc. On those
mounitain-roads where weuld we be if
our carniage enceuntered a hay-cart
just at the tuin cf a read or at the
edge cf a precipice ? It is very curieus,
te see a hittie iantern gleamning eut
frein a moving hill cf hay, but it is il,
every way the correct thing. low
we wish that ail our acquaintances,
carried a liit! Be they good or bad,
we are glad to know whiere they are
and where they are going; for then
we know how te deal with theni.
Your dark men are dreadfui men;
they sein te be afraid cf discovering
their own whereabouts, and we know
net whether they are friends ýr foes.
We are bound te drive wariiy wlîeP
these people are about, and we should,
in their neighbourhoocl, ho doublY
careful to, keep our own lamp burnin%
brightly.-..C. H. Spurgeon.

A wisz man knows an ignorant onf,
beciause he bas been ignorant himself;
but the ignorant cannot recognize the

s'ie, eoa~ h hnau e .. ,en ' '1
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wise, because he han npvpr lùffln wice. JA1
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Octobor.
OcTOBER cornes acrose the hilI
Like soene light gbost, she je so still,

Though lier sweet cheeke are rosy;
And through the floating thistle-down
lier trailing, brier-tangled gown

(4leams like a crimson posy.

The crickets in the stubll chime;
Lanterne flash out at mnilking time;

The daiey's lest ber ruffles;.
The waspe the honeyed pippins try;
A film ie over the blue sky,

A epell the river muffles.

The golden-rod fades in the sun;
The 8pider'e gauzy veil is spun

Athwart the drooping sedges;
The nuts drop eoftly from their burrs;
Ne bird-song the dim silence tirres,

A blight je on the hedges.

]Rut filled with fair content ie ehe,
As if no froet could ever be,

To dim ber brown sye' lustre;
And much s knowe of fairy folk
That dance beneath the spreading oak

'Vith tinkting mirtb and bluster.

She lietene wben the dueky evea
Stops eoftly on the fallen leaves,

As if for message cheering;
And it must be that ehe cas bear,
Beyond November grim aud drear,

The foot of Chrietmas nearing.

SusAN HARTLEY.

TÂKE TE CHILDREN TO
CHUROH.

RUT "ldo tbey not have the Suuday-
80hools <1J» Yos ; and a well-equippod
'Ild Cbrist-prosenting Sunday-school
"i the rigbt arm of a churcb. But a
rigbt arm is not the main body, and
8111 armn dissevered from the body is a

bDOsu ad impotent tbing. Ail
hOn~our te the zealous, dovoted Sunduy-
8ehool teacher. Ho or shitlaoften au
%Otual pastor or shepherd te guide te
'lesus those who bave no spiritual
gnUdanoe at home. But the Sunday-

e ho1nver waa ordamned to b, an d

MýAfI> S. HUVYTliNf FOR SUGAR.

nover can lie, a substituto for the

regular services of the sanctuary.

Bring your children with you to

church, dear frieuds. It is their nest-

ling-place as well as yours. Are you

quite certain as to what your young

swallows anc1 sparrows may be about
while you are sitting in your pews 1J

How do thoy spencl the Lord's-day

at home? If you commit the sin of

beginning the day with your Sunday

nowspaper, you înay lie quite sure that

the boys and girls wiIl be deep in the

police reports and fashion and gossip

and wretchod scandats of those Sali

liath-breakers white you are listening

to the sernmon.
Tien keep the secular desocraters of

boly tinie out of your doors, and tako

aIl of your Ilbairus " with you te the

place where their young heurts may

lie led heuvenward. Expect thoir

early conversion te Christ.-Rev. Dr.

Z. L. Cuyler.

A PROTECTING PROVIDENCE.

IT Wilt be difficult te mention cases

in whicb eminexit individuals have

boon preserved from danger and deat.b

liy the manifost hand of Providence.

John Knox, the Scotch Reformer,

had many enemies, who sought te

compass bis destruction. Ho was in

the habit of sitting iu a particulur

chair in his own bouse, with bis back

to the wiudow. One evening, how-

ever, wben assembling bis family, ho

would neither occupy bis accuatemed

seat, nor attow anybody else te do so.

That very evoning a bultet was sent

tbrougb the window with a design to

kilt bim. Lt grazed tbe chair which

ho usuatly occupied, and made a bote

in the caudlestick.
It is retated of Augustine that ho

was going on one occasion te preach

at a distant tewn, and took a guide te,

direct himi on the wuy. By some means

tîhe guide mistook bis way, and got

into a by-path. Lt wa.s afterwards

discovered that a party of miscreants

had desiguOd to waylay and murder

him, and that bis life was saved through

the guide's mistake.
Charles of Bala was once saved from

death by what sorne would cail a

foolish mistake. On one of bis jour-

neya te Liverpool bis sAdle-bag was
put inte the wrong boat. H1e had
takon his seat whon he discovered it,
and had te change at the asat minute.
At first he was vexed and disappointod,
but afterwards learned that the boat
in which ho intended to go was lost,
and aIl its passengers drowned.

Howard, the philanthropist, was
once preserved from death by wbat
somie would cati more chance, but
which was no other than a special
Providence. Hie always set a high
value on Sabbath privileges, and was
exact and careful in bis attendance
on the means of grace. That he
miight neither increase the labour of
his servants, nor provent their atten-
dance on public worship, ho was
accustomned to walk te the chapel at
Bedford, wbere ho attendod. One day
a nian whom he had reprovod of bis
idle and dissolute habits resolved te
waylay and murder hirn. That morn-
ing, howover, for some roason or othor,
he rosolved te go on borseback, and
hy a difforent road. Thus bis valuable
life was proserved.

The Rov. John Newton was in the
habit of regarding the baud of God in
everything, bowever trivial it migbt
appear te othors. '«The way of man
is not in hinisoîf," ho would say. 1-I
do not know what belongs te a single
stop. When I go te St. Mary Wool-
uotb, it seems the saine whether 1 go
down Lothbury, or go tbrougb tho
Old Jewry; but the going tbrougli
one street aud not anothor may pro-
duce an effeet of tasting consequeuce.
A man eut down iny hanimock iu
sport, but had ho eut it down haîf ait
bour later I had not been bore, as the
exchango of the crew was thon makiug.
A man nmade a amoke on the sea-shoro
ut the time a ship was passing, which
was thereby brought te, and after-
wards brought me te England."

IN OHUROH.
SAiD a frieA.d :-Two Young ladies

sat in front of me at cburcb last Sun-
day. They wero collego, girls. I saw
their backs only, but tbey were very
expressive backs. One was quiet and
unconscious. The graceful ahoulders
rnoved a littIe from tinie to, time, but
the bond was turned steadity toward
the minister. I inferred that the
owner was listening atteutivety, and
but for the other I, too, sboutd bave
board att that was said. But what a
fidget possessed that other! Head
and neck and shoulders ail sbared it.
There were froquent glauces at the
dlock. There were abruga and bitches
and inclinations toward ber f riend te
admit of a whisper. The outaide coat
was tbrown back, thte head drooped
te, examine a hyrnn-book-oven the
bonnet feather seemed te quivor with
impatience.

I was gtad wheu the tbougbtful
words of the minister wero ended. 1
couldn't hetp thinking I should like te
endow a Profemsrhip of cburch eti-
quotte in Borne of our colleges.

SÂVBD.
A GENTLEMAN who escaped from the

wreek of the Atlantic tetegrapbed to
hie brother in a distant city the single
word, ««Saved." The message was
brief.; yet so highly did the brother
value it that ho hnd it framed and
huug up in bis office. Christ said te
the man whorn he had heated, "IGo
home te tby people and tell tbem how
groat thinge the Lord bath doue for
thoe, and bath bad compassion ou
tbee." And what joy sucit an an-
nouncement woutd bring te tboso who
have been anxious for tho souls of
their kindrod! Tbey are "isaved,"
saved from a worse wreck than the
Atlantic, safo in a botter hope than of
homo aud country.

Tax hest sort of bravery-the cour-
ago todo right,

MUF
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THE LOCAL PREÂCHER AND THE
DOG.

-Ouit old friend, Mr. W. B. Leighton,
of Newcaatle.n Tyne, han sent us the
fotlowing curious fact for insertion in
tbe Juvenil.4

A few years ago, when many per-
sona were waylaid and garotted at
nights, until timid persons were afraid
to be out from borne after nightfall, I
was appointed to preach at two
villages, distant f rom Newcastle e
spectively four and five miles, in the
afternoon and evening. Welt, I set
off for the nearest village, four miles
from the town, without any fear, and
returned without any fear or appear-
ance of danger. Yet, perbaps, some
danger might have been lurking in the
way, had not a kind, over-ruling pro-
vidence provided me with a strange,
unexpected, but powerful guardian, in
a noble dog, which joined me on the
turnpike sbortly after teaving the
slielter of the town. The dog enmergecl
from a plantation on the side of the
road, took its place by îuy side, nhov-
ing at the samne rate that 1 did, until
I arrived at the first village. Here it
took its place near the stops leading
into the pulpit,; and lay quiotly during
the service. While il took tea ia
friend's lîouse, it waited for me in an
outhouse. The friend thinking that
the dog was mine, I inforrned him of
the way in which it wap following me,
and he advised nie te lot it so follow
during the evening. This it did, most
fully; for te the dixtant village, in
the darkness, it walked by my side,
and again took its place at the foot of
the pulpit stairs. After the service,
my canine companion loft witb nie,
walked by my aide, pleased when 1
spoke kindly te, it, and when 1 came
near the place on the rond where it
joined me on the outward journey, the
noble creature passed through the
hedge, and 1 saw it no more; but I
was in the town in a few minutes. I
thanked God for arriving safély at
home, not knowing but that 1 migbt
have in this way been saved from
danger and injury.

F, -
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the Word of the Lord..

THY Word in like 6& arden, Lord,
With £eowerm bright and faim;

And over, ontp wloime kmay pluek
A lpvgly poumy&4

Thy Word is like a deep, deep miae;
And* jewelm rieh and rare

Am hidden iia ifs mighiy depthm

Thy Word la ike the trry host:
* tli.iasn4 raye of light'

Ây* fflt.q gl~4 iiM h#4%vsler
AnAP49rnkçbis pbtIiway Irigkt,

Thy Word i4 1k. a gloa'iesoamsh,
,44,d lom4 is ntkompjx#g

Tbç11gh gr auy toqUjiead pat. upite,
It is onle %0'flgthey sing.

Tiy W W is l 1kan a ry,
\Ylwe ýPl4«q ippj

And flnd, for life's pmng but1,-4>y,
,Ail needful weaup9ns thore.,

0,u4l1qv tJ4y jIrOçiguaW'erd,
Ma yI çpio>?re týlqe ne,

May it4 fragrant flqwern' gleaq,
Miay light tapounime shine!1

Q, mmi' I $jd rny rMçWter-
TV yWord m.y truety ovord;

l'il leurn to fight wlth evemy fo.
The. bath. et the Lord.

EIFPgOTF4 01r zuN .NJBON

Tu eillowinglà au a.eui t h
mnor4l reoxrjAtioî Wvought ini Maud
K., a vegy f*nm<oua Iacwu,, 4 y induess.
Qji the oçq"on ihewa in e uI a't
piotirq «'ok* arçW b Ierw k ù.h i
ççtaraiiiîod 4odjrtS mad buWoO
Wie IgWer j&w *gain" lkeir po.k4& a
purghaqbflte Witjstbil1 aay atfflm 10

<4 »d tfleii, @hop1'mg.48Lu brolqe

gnd ivmpqd wM1 a W§d 4f~ry. The

Geij41y @ad Xy. »q*ert j"r
'with tk#ifN*v< Xeïq4pqity, vwahWM in
bAnç, qvido4Uy dWp"qgtq4 atOi
hunailieting perfoflvo, 3Mr, Wr
hem trainer, bluched with crimsora
confusion at the insftne conduct of bis
frenzied favourfte. But ho showed io
exhibitin.1et smpes. M. van u
patieut and undistuibeâ as a Ophynx.
Me »lve« naoÀid te the .amai ireat-
mnM of many s.-cal.âskilftulaineam~
-that is, te. .lanad bribe thejr
hom..wlth swetn.te la lb. aab,,
and on the sight..*pfflo...iouo uclo
ail tbis .*"otby pu»ishing ihero se-
*ewoafily In publie, t1{ eth.r *anQr
withi nMy know4.edg. eithem liv4ng Qr

stancea, scon> to .alize Ihat the. beçt
maiothodet quelmIg minci suatQr
in the h..eeaeaminay h* lbunubIng
power of »nqiderate k4ndm..s

C& =4i --- b3-eq1. I tre---at&ilmm m1e

fiïned with open rebellion. There
she was unharnessed arnid gentie
caresses; ber shoes were pulled off,
and ciao was klndîy led into wtnter
quarters in the hope that menthe of
recreation wouid bring forgetfulnes- of
disastrous contests wit h ler late
Eastern driver for the nastery.

"lhI her box as well as in her pad-
dock she was fondied and pampered
with apples and sugar till, like a petted
child, shue would search the nover-
emipty pockets of hem friend aid
tratiner every time hie camne ie hem
presonce. Would that every niaster
of the dumb brute ereation could thus
realize the almest omnipotent power of
hiu man kindnes 1

A B9&VP BOY.

1ILIRE teoread ofherses. 1liks te
soc men whe have done oire ceeda.
1 feel strengtheued by thinking of
whati they have duje. Ilt as u
ttoileteo e'; moral nature.

Not long sunce I saw a boe..1 was
a witness of hum brave deed, and I foît
" warm giow aet my bouti a hundreci
tinsince ai the thought of it, But
the deeci ef bravery vas oit the pebpern
said nothlig about. Tii.y would not
have oonsidered it woth nentioning,
1 suppose; but 1 do, and I arn gaing
te write it down to help others who
may ba tesmpt4çd an thia boy va&. For
my herQ va* oely a boy; but there is
tbe making of a strong mai in him.

R, happeiuad in this way j I waê
walking down the street and stoppeil
in front of a maloon to talk witii *
tri.nd. As ve nt"o thea'e two boys
cuame aeg.

il (Jorain and have sometahing to
dflnll>'tsai"ione cf thrma.

li'Tlmaul yoU," v&Asthe repiy, lebut
Ineyer disk."

"lOh!1 temperance, are you 1 " said
the other, tihat iýd q uspicion etf
snoer in iii.

t"Yes,»1 answered the boy bravely.
"I don't believe i drinking liquor."

IlWell, you needn't drink liquor if
yeu don't, vant le," said bie coi4-
panion. "Take seone lemonade.1"

01Net ln a eloon," was the other'»
reply.

hlWhy not1l" asked bis fr!en4.
"'It won't make y'ou drunk beaunse
tbo7 oeil whiskey ever the caine bar,

'wll Il
1I den't suppose it weuld," was the

a.ply. "4But saloons ame bad places
and y den't believe in patrloulaint
them."l

IfWhat a moral young feliew yop
are P' said hie friend, with centempt
jEa hie wordB. I"Do you inteici to
preceliwhmn yeu get to eb.aimant "

41Ne, 1 don~t expeet te,» vas the
reply. U"But 1I ntend te malte a mail

what yen samy ibat I aikeci you te get
drunk."

IlYou didn't ask nme tW Seldrunk,"
was the reply, Il >iit yog have asked
nie te take the flrft &tep in thm.t direc-
tion. If I dra:mk now, 1 would prob-
ably drink &gain. how long would it
ho before 1 gSot the habit formed cf
drinking liquer 1 »

Some other youag fllev a d ene
Up by this ui* and the. one whc> lad
invited hic frignd to drink, tumned te
tieni and said.

IlYou've eme just in tlie te hear
a teniperaruce lecture. Go on, Bob ;
nîaybe yen can couvert theze champs.»
Thon they lauglied. But Bob did not
get angry. lie looked theni bravely
in the face and said :

Ilsuppose yen think I amn«'seft'
because I won't drink. I know you
thin.k it fooiish because 1 refused te
go into the saloon and have a glass of
lemonade" (te hie friend); "but 1l
don't, and I amrnont utraid te stand up
for wbat I think is right. If you
want to drink, you wiil do it, I sup-
pose, in spite of anything I couid say
against it, but yeu can't ceax or iaugh
nme inte doing it. I want te have niy
ovi respect, and 1 shouldn't have it
il I drank, for I den't beiieve it is
right le, drink whiskey. Yen think, I
suppose, that I1uni a coward in not
drinking, but 1 think 1 ehould prove
myceif a coward in doing it.»

Wasn't I glad te hoar the boy say
thatf I couldn't heip going te him
and telling hlm ce.

"(Thank you," said ha, ieoking
pieused at wbat I suid. I meun te
be a mau, and I know I shouldn't be
if Igot todrinking."

Ho was right. God bleue the young
hero!1 I wish there were theusands
mffl ilke hiui.

WKÂT [T MIÂN8.
IKRUMÂCHER tells a legend about a

man named Eliab. Hie waïs rich, he
wa8 eunning i al the wisdom cf the
BEt. But ho knew ne peuce. Ifis
heart was black with sorrow, and he
eften wlshed te die.

Then a man ef Ood breugît him an
herb ful of venderful healing power.

B~ut Eliab answered, IlWhat la that
te me?1 My body laoke net healîli
It fa my soul that la, diseaaed. It were
botter for' me te die."

46But take the herb," said the man
or 0O4 4,f"andi heal vith it seven siek
men. Thon thou mayest l.e, If the1
wilt."1

go Eliab wui permuaded. H. souglit
out mimery. With him wealth he
cuocoured the. poor. By the hoaing
herb ha ba'eught health te the %Oven
gick.

Thon the man of God pane te bil»
again and said, lierar nov in au heyb

414ik
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PI... Da'*~el1M7 Paiher Ruin.
"PLEASE dQoflot Bel MY fathe, rum,"

Sald a littie gi, with ackle. bare,
T6teered bey dresa, uracomw Id beilhair;
And ber brieht blue eyea, ta 1emin uptiliîw
To thé lae o1 040 ni Whoue beart ti-.

biried
-4 lave of lin, and a love .1 mii,
That P1oniPteod 1m, for the love of peUf,

To sell ber fatlierurm.
goPleffl do Mt Wsl)my feiheru.m,

Forma slkand We are poor-
The rioW they drivelue from terdo
Wh"n .k tliem for a Crumb of bread
To food Mcy Mea d brother Ned;
Aid tpa oom.s y. with &Il tho change,Ai I. ornes home %0 very trange,

Becana you sel i hm rom.

"Please doefnot Belmy father ruin-
It used to ho, whou boome ho camne,
I'd lisp for joy rny fatier'anane
And clainber 'JP abOit hie knee,

Adfeel 80 hippy aMd go free;
But oh! he', ç%oh 6gj ad now 1 fly
And hide vaym#gwben ho e ygh

liecau8e you solil bu»rum.
"cPlease do fiQi mli Mny ter run---

Poor nothç,,li.e l ie4 one
Hie fceitloou c mdand wan;

Hie uoed 10 love hey, &ad 1. kld yet
wVheq Pet by appetate beot;
But whom»hbe tipi the wib# glws red,
Ho dNm *Poor xmot.p frm ) beM bed,

Aid a 619 ,Yeu Rse14hlmm ,'
"Plea#e do sot Soli wny

But ere the child had 404d the word,
Tlhe demnon dark was in hian atirred ;
With clenched hand and helimh grace,
Hie stmuck the child full in the face,
WVho, with a shriek tell to the floor,
And then lho kieked hier out of door.

Saying, 4"I 1wiii Beil your father rum
goWht!1flot eell ber father rum ?"

With horrid. Oth and fiendish f rowii,
Hie sîd : g"*If ail the good folks of the towii,
lu one grand, long Petition tmy
Toois 'm01, evOil tiien would I

Seli what, '.od'Whou, ad wheve I pieue.
Th<»agb bi leohuid mw Up to My hues,

I'd Bell her fiather rum.

"Yes, I will oeil lier father rom,Though beamt shouîdI4 ra n ysri
reak ir ery ru

Thnd sobs I'd catch, thçim tears I'd buy,
And m them with the fathem's drink,

lIt'B just tho arne to hlm, I thin> ;)I'd drench the len4 with infant' bioqd,
Though dropas houîd f ail like Noah's flood;
Though tears Shq4ld r= lîka sijier re.ins,
And every dmop a tbu4 opên;
Though Saug.1s W'opà "i4 Christ mhouid paso
My doom » f r'vçry buxpijng gas

Coj I ia~g{'r~tbe bç4vexlîy Is
I'd Pluk tbe l410fra4ie witb my lwd;
And did it PaY nme but one nail,
I'd dams the lpatios, with its sala;
I'd ransack hearen &a hbe.,, lor
I'd turn her fathOr frein my door;

1401o, hud 1 I tiu wwil îhim rn m!"
kîyC. W. 8 âs~v~

flwTO TP£TIpY.
A ioy t Yea sold wuIthe ifl-

P0Irtant "Wit.. nea i lawsuit. One Of
th, aW»~ fio e jrin
hiS ÇevSrey, Yer aidr



Thnajldèrlorm n i thé Prairie.
A [kADOW falle on the eunlit prairie-
The flowers are trembling, afraid to die;

A Weird breath, soft ase the wmng of fairy,
'las Whipered: "Bend, for thé storm le

Adthe flowerm bend, and the wild bird
cowers,

AiM out to wéstward the storm-cloud
lowert.

it nietters, the distant thunder 1
The eloude are darkening, the winds

Sitarise ;
wfttongues of flaîne rend the cloute

seunder,
lu living fires through the darkening

skies,4d the cloud-ranks blacken, and gather
round,

Caaléd otit tu Wat by the thtinder's sound,

GatheriVg columne that, deeper, denser,
WVrap the prairie ini sullen glooni,

While flaîning lightnings, in glare intenser,
Stemt wingèd spirits of death and doom;

Ihroî,"gh the darkened heavens they dart
suj tad fly,

ite sunlight pales and forsakes the sky.

7an8es the storm, like an army dashing
Ir' headlong madness, with death behind;

41ling thunders, and lightnings flashing,
Bioom and gleam through the deepening

wind.
Wiiids and «thunders that shriek and roar,
nOliing and echoing o'er and o'cr.

T awed earth trembles, and nature
shivere,

IVeird voicea wail through the groves iu
woe,

WbIere weak leaf flutters, and strong 11mb
qulvers,

An~d tail trunke reeling, bend ta, and fro;4zd the stoutest snap with a crash and
groan,

While thé rain eobs wildly in fitful moan.

NOW nearer lightniugs their baunere epread-
ing

'Qainst inky blackness, ini flamne unfurled,
e1rald nearer thunders, new horror shed-

dihg-
Avoice froin God ta a sin> 'tranced world:

"c "mighty thunderings " as Pharaoli
prayed

igtcease, aud Jehovah's wrath hé
stayed.

And mnu, weak man, enu but fear aud
wonder,

Aud owu a power that leail divîne,
4hand of might that can queil the thunder
fid bld hie sun on the land ta shine;
Adthe flowers look up front thé Cain-

drenched eod,
idwe own with Nature, "The Lord la

God."

Moosoniin, N. W. T.
M. A. NîdrrOLL.

HONOUR'S GRIP.
~1 JEwise educator early places the

>'Ong wheré théy shall feel thé
rtraining grip of honour. Fiftéén or

tW'ety years ago thé Secretary of thé
'IIYextended onte year thé practice-
erieof thé naval cadets Wo thé coast

Of e~ra Hé ie al ordered that on
tearrivai of thé slip at Cherbourg,

thé "'rniddies" should b. permitted ta
I5t Paria. Thé commandant of

N e aval Académy at Annapolis
d'8Pproved of thé visit, as 'he feared
t e Youngy gentlemen would get into
'!i8liéfe and àpénd their money
1 'llshly. Thé youngsters put théni-

ale n théir hoiour, that thqy
'gh prove to their commander thé

t 0ý fldlessness of h1s Iéarsý
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On the àrrival of thé practie&thip
at the Frendh naval port, they de-
spatched thrée of their nuniber Wo
Paris, to make arrangements for thé
visit of one hundred and twenty-nine
young Americane.

Thé voyage had been a stormy cité,
and for the last elght days soarcely
anything had been cooked, owing to
the trémendous mess. The appetites
of thésé vigorous yaung fellows who
were sent ahead were theréfèré keen.
At each of thé thre8 staitionis on the
railway wheré refreshments could lie
purchaeed, the cadets astonished the
guards and porters by otdéring thre

,chickéns, with bread and grapes.

The Frenclinien's astouishment 'waà

increased when they Isard an order
cîiven at each station to providé one

huudred and twenty-six chickens for
théir fellows who were Wo corne next

day.
"cThree hundred and seventy-eight

chickens, with bread and gpapes at

discrétion ! What appetites thèse
Americans have! " exclaiimed the de-
ligrhted restaurant-kéépers.

But they were more astonishied that

not a bottie of wine was ordered. Thte

youngsters were on their honour, and
as drinkiug and smoking were agaiîîst

î.egulations, not one of thein drauk a
glass of wine or smioked a cigar while

in Paris.
They visited thé Womb of Napoleon

at the Invalides, where they arrived

just before thse gates were opened.

Standing at the entrance, as on dress
parade, when the gates swung open,

they feli into ranks and stepped off as

if marching -in reviéw. The delighted

sentriés presénted armes, and ail

official, who saw théir entrance, ordered

rooms not open ta ordinary visitors

ta be shown to I"the military gentlé-

iein."

While crossing thé court, they met

eiu ald, hobbling, nmutilated vétéran.

Jnstantly thé boys halteci, wheeled ta

a "lfront face," and lifted their caps as

hé passéd before theni.

14Each one lias thé air of a prince,"

said thé officér who guided thein.

When. thé middies left Parie, thé

Mayor wrote tW their commander,

Captai» Hudson, that, ou héariug of

their proposed visit, hé had- detailed

an extra force of police to watdh thé

young officérs. lHé lad, lhawevér,

great pleasuré in reportiug that nat

one instance of distiArbance or infrac-

tion of thé laws liad occurred.

Thé young Americaus nmade a uîost

favourable imlpressioni on the cititens

of Parie, ehowing that they had acted

on Burns's advlcé:

" But where yé féel your honaur grip,
Let that aye hé yout border."

A BORN LADY AND AN
IEÔNOttRÂËLE 130Y.

A PORTER, an aged man, was
walking along one of our streets with
a heavy package on his shoulder, when
hé dropped his bale.hook, which rolled
off the sidewalk into the gutter.
Three or four dudes standing near
laughed at his misfortune, but offered
no help. An elegantly-dressed lady
passing quietly stepped into the street,
and with lier delicately-gloved hand
picked up the bale-hook froni the
gutter and handed it to the old man.
In trying to thank lier, hie hast fell off
and rolled ntc the gutter. Agaiti she
stepped into the street, picked up bis
bat and handed that to hlm. IlGod
bless yôù, 0) eaid he. And so the old
man was made happier, the lady '*as
inide happier, and the dudes recelved
a tesson which may inake their lives
happier if they have sense enough to
act upon it.

Soine boys passing the pasture of a
wealthy merchant found there a beauti-
fui horse, for which he had recently
paid six hundred dollars. Without
permission they rigged up a bridle and
took turns in taking a ride. . One of
them, the son of a poor widow,
âttempted W ride farther than the
rest, acrose a bridge. In crossing, the
horse became frightened at a tree
which had been struck by lightning,
reared, threw the boy off, hurting him
gomne, but throwing himself off the
bridg-,e to the ground, thirty feet below,
where he feli dead.

In spite of remonstrances of ail the
other boys, this boy went to the
tnerchant, told what he had dotié, told
hlm he had not a dollar in thé world,
but would work for the met-cant at
bnything he should set hini to do until
he had paid for the horse. This
ttraightforward and honest action of1
the boy led Wo hie entering the
jnerchant's em ployment, and finally
beconilng & junior partner.-6eorge P7.
itngédl.

THE BLEPHANT AS F OOD.
MODEzRN travellers do flot seeni quite h

aoreed ms W whether or flot the ele- d
phant's fleeh can be mnade into a tooth- a
soine dish. Pliny, in his Natural 11i8-a
lory, written soîne eighteen hundredw
yearms ago, enys that the wealthy cf his
day had found a néw reason for import.a
ing elephants, in the delicate flavor of
the anitnal's trunk when cooked. He â:
itdds, however, that he hiiself believed
that they ate the trunk because they
fancied they were eating ivory i 9

In lttter tiniés, although theé daimls 4
of the elephant's trunk have flot beon t4
torgotten, it is hlm foot wbich has P
tormed thé niost attractive dish in the
Syeu of European travellers. The na- r(
+;iv, yméthod of coki ne airge oitl t

and tbréin bree.dth, là dug wlth
pointed sticks. Dr" Wood in thêti
gathered, a pile plàcéd êéx thé hole,
and a lire made. When ail thé wood
is reduced to, ashée thé réd-hot émbers
are raked out df the hele and thé ée-
phant's foot threôwni intô Mt. Thé hot
earth round about the edge of, thélitolo
le then raked in around the joint ana
another fire made tlb)o'é It. Whéen
this second bonfire han bured out thé
aches are rentoyed, and the foot, when
takén out le found equally cooked
tlîroughout. The trunk, cut into two
pieces, is often eooked in thé saine way,
and most wlo have tried thé diah are
laud in lts prièisée.

A Quarrel.
TntÊga knbwlng little proverb

From the mnnny land af Spai,
But ini nofthlatid as lti otitbland

le its ineaniug cleer aud plain,
Lock it up within your héart,

Neither loe nor tend it-
Two it takes ta niake a quai roi,

One ean aiwaye end it.

Try it well in every way,
Still you'1l find 18 tas,

In a fight withoub a fa.
Pray, what could you do?

If the wrath la yours alêne,
Saoud yôbtLWill oxpdad it.

Two it takes ta, make a quarrel,
Queecau eiways end iL.

Lot'. suppose that buth uM wroih,
And thé strif. began.

If @né voicé mait or* fer peaco,

If but one shah sapan the breach,
lie will qtiéekly menmd it.

Two it takés1teniaIs. a quarrel,
Ou. can alwaya end it.

DANGER 0F 1P XggNG BAD

Tiis cro*s, ams spring, bégae tù
pull Up a farineret Yftlg corn, which
hé déternîined Wo prévrent. :Re loadeci
hie guet, and prepared te givo thein a
'-atm, réception. The. femer had a
oociable parrot, Who, dkoovering the.
orows pulling up thé dorn, flew oYer
aud joined théin. Th. farmér de-
tected thé orows, but d114 fot &te the
parrot. lIe fited MnÔnk thein, e.td
liaatenéd ta sme what eotion ho had
lone. Thèe sley three deed Orows,
and hie pet parrot with rumled féathere
and a broken leg. Whéii thé bird
w'as takén home thé children asked.

IlWhat did it, papa? Who hurt
mur pretty poil? "

IlBad oouipany 1 Bad oompany 1 »
answéred thé parrot, in a sôlomet
-oidé. - a

IlAy ! that it wa*," eaid the fariner.
94Poli was with thosé wicked orows
t'hén 1 dred, and teceiàved a& hot in-
tended for thot. Remember the
parrot't fate, èchildren. Beware of
bad com pany.»

With those words the fermer tureéd
round, and, with the aid of hie wifè,
bandaged the broken Ieg, and in a féwr
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Christ Blessing the (Jhildren.
"Tus Master bas corne over J ordan,"

Said Hannah, tihe nother, une day;
«And im healing the people who throng Iirn,

WVith a touch of hi. finger, they say.

"And now I will go witb the chljdren-
Little Rachel, and Matthew, and John;

I will carry the baby Esther
For the Master to Iook upon."

Su over thie his of Judali,
Alonîg by the vine-rows green,

With Esther asleep on ber bosom,
And Rachel ber brothers between.

'Mong the people who bung on hie teaching,
Or waited his toucli and his word,

Through the row of proud Pharisees aneer-
ing,

She pressed te the feet of the Lord.

Now, why should'it thon hinder the

Said Peter, -"with chlidren like these?
Seest lot that, froun nmonning tilt evenuîîg,

He teacheth and healeth disease? "

Then said Jesu,,'I"Forbid not the chidren,
Permit theinte corne unto me; "

And lie took in his arma littie Esther,
And Rachel, she stood by hi. knee.

And the heavy heart of the mother
XVas lifted ail earth-care above,

As lie laid bis banda on ber dear unes,
And blessed them with tendereat love.

1

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARrER.
STUDIRS IN TUE GOSPEL ACORDLiNOTO

MA'FRHEW.

A. D. 28.] LES90N II. (Oct. 9.
THE TEMPEST STILLED.

M3alt. 8.18-27. Commit lu mem. v8. 24-27.

7 GOLiDEN TEXT.
Why are ye fearful, O ye Of little faith?

Matt. 8. 26.
OUTLINE.

1. Faith Ne.ded.
'2. Faith Tested.

Time-28 A. D. About five inontha
af ter the Sermon un the Mounît

PLAcx. -Thie Ses of Galilee.
EXPLANATIONS. -Utreat miltiyude8-Dmawn

by bie, miracles and teachin.* l'O depa 1-
- For the sake of quiet aud et. Othte
ide-To the sihorea on the eastemîm aide uf

the Sea, of Galilee. 1?ollow thee-Desiriîig
te lie counted amoîg the apostlesi. Ho/e,-
Dens, in wbich tbey live. Son 0of nain--
A naine sbowing that Jesa was not unly
divine, but humai. Bivry my fat/er-
Sbowing a demire tu delay work for Christ.
Dead bury, their dead-Let tho8e who bave
ouly earthly niatterma te came for attend tu
tbemn. Tempes - Sncb as frequetly arise
in the Sea of Galilee. A81ee-He hîad beeni
full of laboura and cares ahi tbrougb the
day. Litte iil-Tbey liad faithi tu eleieve
that lie could save, but not tu believe tlîat
tbey were safe witb lîim..

TEACHINOM OP THSE LESSON.
%Vhere, in this esaun, are we tanglit-

1. The nece.mity of self -deniai in a folluwem
of Chrit'

2. The demand for singlenesés uf purpose?
3. The sinfuliemas of 'diatmut ?

TISE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. Who came offeing tu foliuwing Jeants?

A certain scribe. 2. %Vbst did Jeasa tell
bina lie did not possesa 'f A place tu iay bisî
bead. 3. What did Jeau. cunniaudanothier
na? -"Follô;w nie. " 4. Wliat touk place

while Jeanus aid the disciple.l were crossing
the Sea of Galilee? A great atomm. .5.
What did Jeasasay tethewavea'f"Pouce,
lie mtill." 6. Xhat did lie asy tu the
disciples in the GOJLD)EN TExT?'f"WVhy
are,' etc.
DO)CTRINAL SUGGoasTION. -FolloWiig Christ.

CATIC,HIMU QUESTION.

2.Du we kîow any futher reaaui wliy it
wus needful ' It was uecesssry thut oui
Saviour miglit utfler a f ulli atiafation and
atonenient f01or the.&in of mani.

1 John ii. 2. Hie is the propitiation for
unr sina; and not for ours ouny, but also for
the whule world.1

A.lD. 28.)] LESSON III.

POWFR Tu FOROIVE SINS.

SMat. 9. 1-8.

[Oct. 16.1

Commit to mem. lys. 4-7.

GOLDE.N TYXT.
The Son of man bath powver ou earth tu

forgive isu.. Matt. 9. 6.
OUTLINIr.

1. Power tu Heal.
2. Power tu Forgive.

Tim E. -28 A. 
P"Ic.-Caperniauin.
EXPLANATIONS.-PaSsIdoî'er . . mb is

oaum city-Fronî the eat side of the Sea of
Galilee lie sailed back We (apernauni ; lie
seeis tu have been often crossing back and
forth. This one verse probably belongs,
cbronologically, exactly after the last lesson,
and should close the eighth chapter. Sirk
of the pcd.,y-One who hiad been stricken by
paralysis. Lying on a bed -Carried upon
the Oriental rug, which miade the lied or
concli. Be of yood cher-Take courage, ahl
will lie well. 'Ihy iiias e Ibe-gie7-As if
suinte forîîî uof aSÙ iîad brougflit the evil, anîd
their forgiveiesnmust tirecele cure. B1a.s
Iihemieth-Speaks profanelv, taking tu birn-
self (-,'ud's puer. Anoivuu; tifrir tonie.,-
Read John 2. -25. Take ul, thy bed -A thiug
easily dune ; mucli as if lie lind said, Roll up
your rmg and< go.

TEACHINOS 0F THSE LEssoN.

%Vlere, ini this lesouî, are we tatnght-
1. That Uo'gd sees our faith?
2. Tliai CGud kîîows our thouglita

3.'ha~t God rewards ouir ubedience?

THSE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. %Vho wvas Jet 'lown thruugh the rouf tu
lie healed by Jes? A maxi sick of the
paisy. 2. WVhat did Jesnwa say tu hini?

"Tby si. lie forgiven tlîee.' 3. WVhat
claini of Jestis is stated ini the CruLuEN
Tsxrr? - The u" etc. 4. Huw did
Jesus ahow that lie pussed this power?
By healiîig the sick nai.

DOCTRINAL 8SUOOESTION. - Oniscience.

CATECHISM QUSTION.
3. What du yon mean hy satisfaction and

atoneniient? 1I mean that the death of C'hrist
iii our stead wvas su precious, that for the
sake of it God the righiteous Judge can
forgive our suns and receive ns tu hi. favuur.

1 Peter i. 18, 19 ; 1 Peter iii. 18; 1 Johni
i. 9.

A TRUE STORY.
BY EMMA A. FREELAND.

NEAR a small village ini Dakota
ived a littie girl. Slue was briglit an1d

active, fond of fun anid frohic, but she
.was not a Christian. lier~ fatiier
aild mother weîre Christiazîs, but her
eider bruthers and sisters were xîot.
Last August there was a teîîtmrîeetiîig
mi the village , the father anîd nother
%vent, takiiig their littie girl with thein.
1 du not donlit but that the niother's
faith lad. said, I"Ida will lie save(l if
we take ber-."

Many'peopie canme to thîe meetings,
but inost of theui were to pruud tu
acknowledge their sins and conue tu
the Saviour. At alnîost the first ser
vice, however, Ida went forward to
the sitar and tried to tind Jesus.
.1gain and again site vent, but it was
not at the teuit but npstairs, arnmust
alune, that she fuund the Savionr. 1
wisli that yon nîigbt ail have seen bier
at the mext mieeting. lier face was su

joyfui as sue told what,iesus liad dune
for her. Slie was baptized and juined
the Churcu, gladly tsking the cross for
Jesus' sake.

A short tinie after this sbe was taken
sick. She wrote Vo a friend about it

andi told lier how biard she was trying
to be a ( ' ristian. "SneiiSshe

wrote, I feel aligry, but 1 go away
and pray. 1 amn trying to, li've np to
the rules as niuch as 1 cani."

Do niot think, children, that ail goud
iittle girls die, when I tell you that in
a few weeks the words camne that Idla
was demi. She died happy iii Jesus.
Sorne of you iîuay feel afraid that if you
beconie Ulristiaxis yuu will not be alie
Vo, keep religion. Do not think thiat,
for Jesus loves you su niuch that if hie
saw that there were teniptatioîis too
strong for you lie would take you home
to Iiiniseif. He will not let the enerny
destroy one of the littie ones that trust
ini in.

ONE 0F THOSE LITTLE ONES.
A FEWwceks ago, ini a western city,

a pour widowv died, ieaving une chiid,
a lîttle lamne boy, to the culd charities
4)f the world. Afteî' bis îiîut.lier's
fuixeral the littie felluw vas taken Hil
froni the conibinied resuits of grief a.îid
iieglect, an)d it wvas thex evident tlîat
lié would souit le uiiited to lus uiy
f riend.

He was ieft alune rnuch of the day,
there beiiîg nu une who could spare
the tinue tu stay wvitIî hini. It was
often noticed that the voices of t'vo
persons eould lie heard ini lus littie
rou0w. But whien tliose in charge
entered, he would be alunie aînd
apparently asleep.

Onie day they iisteîîed, beung quite
sure tliat no0 une wvas with the chliid,1
and thîey overlieard this strangre mnîo-
logue:

IlIs you riglit tiiere, nîaninia?"
69Yes, n'y littie boy, l is right hiere."
64Was you went aèway yet 't"
Il1 wented back to heaven to tell

Gud about "'y littie buy."
Did you was af raid, mamma 7

"No, mny uwn little boy, 'cause Gud

is icer'n peuples."
"lDid you told him about nie,

I tolded himu> I had a littie boy
iiamed Harry,-an'-ait '>-

Iliere was a loud noise of Sohbiig
then, and the hstener without crjed
too. Presently the cilid's voice j~

suîned, 1,t)id v~ou told Gud tu let î,
cornue up there, înauîînîa '1"

"Yes, nîy boy; un' lie said, 'Billieby

I ainî, IJ'se-su-trd a'.
ami '---sleepy-an' 1 wan1t to corne tan'
stay witli-you - ani-Godl."

There wvas a loti" silence then,
brokeni by sols. The listemers went
in, after resolviig( iii their hearts tu
lie tiiereafter very patienit vith tbe
mmotherless miîe.

But the inext day lie wet lionie tcj
bis imotimer. ' Bimmeby " had come.
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